
Pillar Procedure CPAP LAUP UPPP RF Ablation Sclerotherapy

PAtient exPeRienCe

Pain or discomfort Low Low/Medium Very High Very High Low/Medium Low/Medium

Potential side effect, 
most reported 
complication

Partial extrusion (<1%)1 nocturnal 
awakenings (46%), 
nasal congestion and 
dryness (44%)2

transient VPi* 
(27%)3

transient VPi*  
(20%+)4

Mucosal
ulceration
and
breakdown
(22%)5

Mucosal 
ulceration and 
breakdown 
(18%)6

Sedation Local none Local/general General Local Local

Recovery time 

Reversible treatment

24 hours or less

Yes

n/A

Yes

7 days

no

Up to 2 weeks

no

24 hours or less

no

24 hours or less

no

Reimbursement (OSA) in process Yes no Yes no no

FDA CLeARAnCe
OSA Yes Yes n/A 7 n/A 7 no 8 no

Snoring Yes no n/A 7 n/A 7 Yes Yes

PHYSiCiAn exPeRienCe
Physician specialist ent Pulmonologist ent ent ent ent

Patient visits One Multiple Multiple One Multiple Multiple

Physician time Low Low High High Medium Medium

Specialized capital 
equipment

no no Yes no Yes no

the Pillar® Procedure Compared to Other Common treatments

Less invasive than other palatal surgical procedures, the Pillar® Procedure involves inserting three tiny woven 
implants into the muscle of the soft palate. the body’s natural fibrotic response to the implants causes tissue to 
grow into and around the implants over the course of 8 to 12 weeks. the implants, together with the fibrotic tissue, 
add structural support and stiffen the soft palate. the stiffening and support help reduce the tissue vibration that 
can cause snoring as well as the tissue collapse that can obstruct the upper airway and cause obstructive sleep 
apnea. the Pillar Procedure has a very low reported complication rate and is performed in a doctor‘s office in 
approximately 30 minutes using only local anesthetic. Patients typically resume normal diet and regular  
activities the same day.

(Actual size)

these comparisons are based on currently published information. For full documentation and clinical 
study results, ask your Medtronic ent representative or visit www.Medtronicent.com.

* VPi: velopharyngeal insufficiency (a poor seal between the pharynx and the soft palate thereby  
 causing regurgitation of food and water when swallowing and adversely affecting speech).
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For further information, please call Medtronic ent at  
800-874-5797 or 904-296-9600. You may also consult  
our website at www.MedtronicENT.com and  
www.PillarProcedure.com.
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